**RSS RESOURCES for Health Sciences Practitioners**

**HEALTH RELATED FEEDS**
- Ingenta Medical Journals (selected): [http://www.ingentaconnect.com/content/subject?j_subject=196](http://www.ingentaconnect.com/content/subject?j_subject=196)
- National Institutes of Health RSS Feeds: [http://www.nih.gov/Subscriptions.htm#rss](http://www.nih.gov/Subscriptions.htm#rss)

**NEWSPAPER FEEDS (LOCAL, NATIONAL, AND INTERNATIONAL)**

**BLOG OR FEED FINDERS**
- AllTop: [http://alltop.com/](http://alltop.com/)

**AGGREGATORS OR READERS**
- Bloglines: [http://www.bloglines.com](http://www.bloglines.com)
- Feedly: [https://feedly.com](https://feedly.com)
- Feedreader: [http://www.feedreader.com](http://www.feedreader.com)
- NewsBlur: [https://newsblur.com/](https://newsblur.com/)
- Newsify: [http://newsify.co/](http://newsify.co/)
- RefAware: [http://www.refaware.com](http://www.refaware.com)

---

**http://rushu.libguides.com**

**Questions?**

(312) 942-5950  
Lib_Ref@rush.edu